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Siisinesis (Funis. ?»rn ^dvertbeinrnts.
OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 

and Attornuys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, &c. tifflce—Corner of Wymlliam 

and Quoboc Streets, up stairs, Guelpn, Out. 
». OLIVER, JR. (dW) A. II. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 
Solicitor iu Chancery, Notary, &e., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. Tho Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

1EOBGK PALMER, Barrister and At

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. — Ap
prentices to the Dressmaking. Also 

a girl to rau the machine.
Howes, Furqtdmr Street.

LODGINGS. — Wanted, by ft' single 
gentleman, a bedroom and sitting 

room, either with or without hoard. Itofer- 
encos given. Address Drawer 8, Guelph P.O.

HOUSE WANTED. -Wantedto rent,
immediately, n neat and comfortable 

house, with fi or (> rooms, and hall. Applyv 
by letter to R.. Dixon, Inland Revenue Onico, 
Guelph. 18-(L1

PARCEL BOY WANTED. — Wanted
— —.'lioy-at-liaw, ncmciror in vuaiicery, j «. « ,

Notary Public ami Conveyancer. Office, I lad, wlioknowsthe town. Apply immédiate 
over È. Harvey A Co's Drug Store. Entrance j ly at HEFFEKNAN BROS. liilBSd
©nMiicflonuell street." dw 1 —______

OARD.—-Three young gentlemen can 
. 1 bo accommodated with comfortable
j board in a private family. For address, 
apply at this office. ‘ 19-cltf

/1UTHKIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
, . I ai'l'iy at tills
fcarristere, Attorneys - at-Law, j -,tM- ,,m SAL,,_ A t to

---------r—r: rrt1 , acres, in the vicinity of the Town, good
aOifCltdi'S ill Vhancery, 1 land ami well watered. Will bo sold very 

' cheap, and on good terms of payment."Apply
GUELPH, ONTARIO

D OCTI1FIB, J WAIT,
Gueli'-h. March 1,1»71

to Wm. Hart, No. 4, Day's Block. 12 2wdw

HOUSE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE.

H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hamer
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—’Two doorâ above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 2'*>, 1F72 Mm

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

with good young orchard, bearing. Land 
well fenced. Good rough-cast cottage and 
stable on the promises, within about one 
mile of tlic Market House. Price moderate 
and terms easy. WM. HART,
Mar 14th dwiw No. 4, Day's Block.

R
rpiRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—

' The undersigned offers for sale, either 
at the Pit, or delivered when roguired.Fiyst- 

i class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block ltoad. . mldwlm

(Sitclplt $vcninfld$mury
THURSDAY EVEN’G, MAR. 21,1872

■Railway time tabl£

C-and Trunk Railway
Trains levvc Guelph as foliotes :

•4:22 a.m.; 9.50a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj.
•To Loudon, Godorich, and Detroit. |To Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
The 1.W* p m. ôiul G.50- p.in-trains...arc.£iuu'dleiL

Great Western — Gnelpli Branch
Going South—(>.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.15 a.ni. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford : 4.55 p.m. for Fergus', 
0.05 p.m. for Fergus.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Tub Rev. John McColl, of Duudas has 

accepted the call of the Central Presby
terian Church of Hamilton. The induc
tion takes place on Tuesday, 23rd April.

Scottish History.—We are obliged to 
leave over the account of Mr. J. P. Mc
Millan’s lecture on Scottish History at 
Morriston till to-morrow

The Lecture To-night.— Remember' 
the Ilcv. Mr. Wardrope’s lecture in tho 
basement of Chalmer’sChurch this even
ing on “Woman’s Sphere and Influence.”

Tho subscriber bogs to notify the public 
that lie has purchased tho above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jussop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considoru- 
able improvements, lie will bo able at all 
times to meet tho wants of tho travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho
ehortost notice. " ______

Guelph, (>tli Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

UMBER \/aN J
ANTED.

Good Pine, Ash, Butternut, Bass and 
Cherry.

For further particulars apply to
BURR & SKINNER, Guelph, 

fluolph. March 15,1872 Stawd-wlm

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
: rjlANNKRY FOR SALE on to RENT.

The'fnibBeribnr will cither sell or rent his
iN t:ik | Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. I’obbch-

I siou given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUV.LPT1, OPPOSITE ! tho premises, to .JEHU"CLAltKE,Proprietor.

Ax Oddfellows Lodge is to be opened 
in the village of Harriston, this week. 
Galt is also anxious to have a society of 
the knights of the three links.

A new Masonic lodge has been formed 
in Erin Village, with Bro. David Kirkwood, 
W. M., Bro. Wm. Church, S. W., Bro. 
Jus. Broddy, ,J. W., and Bro. R. I). Boom
er. Secretnrv.

THE MARKET. Guelph, Jan. 9,1872.

Refitted iu tho latest fashion. Five latest j f AKE NOTICE, 
'stylesPhelan Tables. do. j J|

T"'kO?»ITNIOND

Frcsli Oysters iu every Style
The table supplied with all the delleaciea 

of tlm Season in a *lrat-elasa maimer.ii-il.l !... fill, ml I till (11

! AU in arrears for assessment .to the Mutual 
: l ire Insuraneo Gmnpaiiy of the (Jointly of 
. Wellington, will find Llitûr auvmmts with A.
1 A. Baker. K.h<i,, Clerk Of the Division Court, 
( after tim 25th instant.

(dwtf) SO LOOK OUT.
Guelph. Mar. 20. CHAS. DAVIDSON, See.

IOR SALE AT BARGAIN.—Con
venient lothcGreat Westoril station,

The Trunk Factory In Guelph.
Some time ago we stated that Messrs. 

G. Jackson tfc Co. were fitting up the old 
tannery, on Cnrdigun-st, formerly oc
cupied by Mr. John Harvey, as a trunk 
factor)', where they wore to carry on, on 
an extensive scale, the manufacture of 
bureau travelling trunks, designed and 
patented by Mr H. Mackinnon, one of the 
firm. Tho factory lias boon for some 
weeks" in operation, anil already employs

UK T B L B O H Jt r JH Interesting from Manitoba.
this •"iiiMiHirs",DE^tcHts 1

, some letters a few days ago from that 
Province, from which we propose to give 
a few extracts. The first letter is from

Proposed Alliance Between 
Italy and tiermany.

Destructive Fire in Louisville.

Paris, March 21.—It lias been proved 
that Marshall Bazaine dined with Prince 
Frederick Charles of Prussia shortly bo

nbon t-fifteen-men,but as ^tipon as the I fore tho capitulation of Metz, 
necessary arrangements are made and Rome, March 2().-Arns rumorcd':tliat 
accommodation provided, the firm ex- j Herr Von Arvim, who recently arrived 
poet to give constant employment to at i here from Berlin, is the bearer of a pro-
least 50 men, and to turn out as many 
trunks a week. Tho power ior-running 
tho different machines required is sup
plied by a 11 horse power engine. On

position for a-treaty of defensive alliance 
between Italy and Germany, whereby 
the possession of Lorraine and Alsace is 
guaranteed to Germany, and Romo to

other saws used in cutting the wood into 
the required sizes, a handy little planer, 
a sand drum for reducing the boards to 
one thickness and giving them a perfect
ly oven face, and a dove-tailing machine 

the only one of the kind, wo believe,yet 
in Canada—which outs the dove-tails in 
the bevelled edges of the boards which, 
forms the frame of the trunk. This is a 
most ingenious machine and does its 
work so perfect that the dove-tailing is 
made a comparatively easy job, while the 
greatest possible strength is given to the 
joints. After the frame of the trunk is 
put together it is taken into the finishing 
room w-iero it i. covered with leather,the 
drawers, locks, Ac., fitted in, the straps 
put on. and the whole varnished and fin
ished it- first-class style.

The great feature about this trunk is 
that it answers hot mil)'Hie purpose of a

Y. M. C. A.-Tho regular meeting of trunk- «"t* re,luircd- « ,,c4-
Uie V. >1.(1. A. will bo hold in their room bureau, nr toilet stand. It is lilted

the main door are the eirenlar, jig an.l Italy, and both parties uro to unite their
armies in case of war.

Louisville, March 20.—The Ohio Falls 
Car works at Jeffersonville, Ind., .were 
destroyed by tire this afternoon. The 
works were the most extensive and com
plete of tho kind in the country, the 
buildings alone covering five acres of 
ground. A largo amount of machinery 
of the finest quality, and a large quan
tity of car material were in the building, 
the loss Of which will reach $500,000 and ! gnson, from the County of Huron, dated

Mr. Geo. West, who lives close to White 
Mud River. Writing, on the 15th Fob., 
lie says :—As regards the winter I am 
well pleased with it, and so arc all of my 
neighbors, It is not so cold as we ex
pected to find it. I have lived a good 
many winters in Ontario, and several in 
the Western States, but j;r neither place 
are the winters so pleasant, or the weath
er so congenial to my feelings as this 
winter in Manitolnrhas been. Jfe-has been—- 
clear, cold and pleasant. The snow is 
about 18 or 20 inches deep. Wo have'find 
only one big fall of snow, and that was on 
the 12th of Nov., and it fell then about a 
foot. We are not much troubled with 
Indians yet, but expect to be as soon as 
they find us out. I believe they arc a 
great pest about the Portage.

The price of our principal staples at 
present are, wheat 1.12} a bushel ; barley 
75c ; peas 91.00 ; oat s 75c; potatoes 50c; 
pork fresh and by the hog 12}c ; salt at 
retail.25c ; beef by the four quarters 8c to 
9c; butter 37}c per tb., and vcry«scarce, 
flour 95.00 per cwt.

The English Church, Presbyterian and 
Methodist Missionaries visit us occasion
ally. We have also a debating school 
once a week in our neighborhood, and 
have applied for a post office.

Another letter is from Mr. Donald Fer

tile Insurance covers about $300,000. 
Six hundred and sixty men wore in the 
shops at the time, nearly all of whom 
lost, their tools. One man is missing, 
and it is feared that he was burned to

this (Thursday
will uc nota in ineir room , v“   ............................ ~v ••• • , iwugiug -m. —

evening, when Mr Wm , with two <>r more large drawers, besides thousand dollars. It was insured for

Palestine, Feby., 10,1872. He says, “To
day is somewhat colder than usual. The 
mercury stood at*30 below zero this morn
ing. Tho winter set in early this season, 
and very severe. December was the cold
est by a great (leal. Since the 1st of 
January we have had the nicest winter

Vivo ill <’linth-i111 , weHthor tbat.\ ovor cvcry da.v clearrill 111 l ll.llil.im, • and bright, with very little snow. I never
Special do spa toll to tho Mercury. j saw nicer weather for this season of tho

Chatham, March 21.—A tire occurred year. I would much rather have it than 
about 4 o’clock this morning,‘at the i the winters in Ontario.

, ... i i.»;,,.. , », i I We expect a large immigration fromcomer of King and WUlmm street», differed ,-arts of Ontario next summer, 
stroying a row of frame buildings be-1 As you wished some information about 
longing to Mr. Hunter. Loss about one i the rout'-, and whether it would bo better

p

to bring a team, I. would say that it
• , .r ... I ,, .re,, . . j would bo advisable to bring a team, for

Ryan will read his essay, “ Three Step- ; Chiller ones, and in the centre, between small amount. They were set on fire iu , 1|orjCH arenn enormous price-here. Your 
;ii:ig Stones on the Road to Success.” tb:- drawers, in the .lid. pbived a look- j iwo places, one of which Was put out by • best wav would be to sîiip by rail or boat 
Tho library will bo dpen from 7 to8 p. in. i |„g K|.lSKi. When used as a bureau tho two men who happened to be passing a ; to St. Paul, and then travel ÿour team

The Credit Valley Railroad asked $80,- j 
009 bonus from the. County of Peel and 
propose to build 42 miles of road therein, 
or about 92000 per mile. So says Mr.

! front is taken off, and then the drawers 
arc seen just as in a common bureau. 

| One half of the'lid. which is lilted with 
i hinges, is turned back, exposing to view 
tojv At the ltar will be> found tuo Choicest, Lolg Mund fl4 |K.i„tt oomnr Lots well fcju cH i Raidlaw, and the Elora Observer wants tu j the smaller drawers and looking glass, 

rands of Liquor* ;un ( i'V'jj’nis I$UN VAN. i stahle nml ^unn' Vn■,SfiirÉ^*articuîttrs i know why should ho ask $5000 a mile It is raised to the required height by 
Guolpli. Nov. 21, :871.__________________do ! apply to JAMES McDonald on the pre- from Centre Wellington ? castors or feet, which can be taken out or

10DEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
I hiiscs or at litis office. Title perfect., 

Feb. 22-lmdw

The ubs rihor lmvijiR purchased Mr- t}h j rNPB S PUMP FACTORY.Coffee’s • splendid Cab, hogs to inform the | W 
public that it will he at their service at all K.J 
times, either hv tho hour, tho day, or any 
other wav, at the must moderate charges, 
z It will" attend all the regular trains, also 

/Concert and Balls, cud can bo engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Barker’s Hdtel, and Hewer s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A shore of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also bo left at the Owner s 
Grocery Store. Upper Wymlhara Street.

Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. BODLN.

The Subscriber begs to Inform the public 
that he lias removed his Bump Factory 
Next to Thain, Elliott'it Vo's Agricultu

ral Work*, Eramosa Bridge.
He intends to enlarge his Factory, and by 

adding steam power to turc out bettor pumps 
and in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the above place will be 
.promptly attended to.

Repairing done on short notice.
B. SBRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 dw

N EW BAKERY.
OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Tho Subscribers bog to notify the people j A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
of Guelph that they have started 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door south of 
lir. Keating's,

Whore they will always have iu stock a sup 
ply of bread of the first quality.

Watson 
satisfae

part of t..w ..........
They hope, by strict attention to busine ss, 

making eiw» fiuulitv. to

Guelpli. Mardi 12, lhï2

ùew ! Flou v and Store.

Cull and leave your orders with "A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed

On Saturday night tho barn of Mr 
David Botzner, Township of Pilkington, 
was broken into, the lock of the door 
been broken. There was wheat and 
other grain in the barn, but the owner of 
tho barn being sick and contined to his 
bouse for tlic past month, be cannot eay 
what was abstracted.

Ox the 21st of March last year the tirât 
vessel cleared from Hamilton, tho ice. 
having almost entirely left Burlington 
Bay at that date. How different are

few minutes after.

put in at pleasure. The drawers arc all 
locked and unlocked simultaneously by a 
most ingenious contrivance,and the trunk 
when used for travelling is locked again, 
so that there is double security from 
burglars or any attempts to break it 
open. For all these conveniences the 
trunk does not occupy a grt er bulk, 
nor is it heavier than those of the ordi
nary kind now in use, while it is far 
more serviceable and will keep clothes 
in a better state than any noyr made.

ring seen ml tin; .-rviwsof Mr. George j of «11 kind*, as cheap as any in tho town, ami I i,nji,|itlJ» operations. It may be consider- i cv‘r 
on as baker, they eel assured in giving j alwaysdelivered to any part of the town when j ^ qinn there of the extensive cam
ilvVand Flour promptly delivered in uny< ^$:o a q11(J fotof wheat, outs and peas, for ! eoU°» works of this company is-uou fair- \\*e 
of tho town. ■ , . i peed. * i lv determined. *iin:,
y hope byt^utiity1 to i l>" Rém-mber the stand -Anderson’s now 
miking bread of the-boatqualil>. to. hmiMiug *. uvxtdnortoWm. Smiley's tinsliop, 
u share of imbhc j.attonwjL & ^ xX^,Kt M7u.kot square. (feb if. -dwt.m)

Jg<i(i8 FOR HATCHING.

things this season ! Everything is frozen j They are all made of tho host material, 
as hard ns iu the middle of January, and j strongly and carefully put together, and 
tho prospects now are that navigation , fmisi„,a iiuii fittc<] up in a most tasteful 
will n -I open for a month or more. „ ,1 ______ manner, hour sizes are now made,

Mr I>. Mclntie*. President of the C*. uamel)-, Sllin., 32in„ 84in„ end 30 inches. .......... ............. ... ................ ..............
nadu Cotton Mnnnfactiiriug Company, j 0 ltrc é'Iat11° learn that there is quite | an,l gn for th.. narrow gauge,
lias lately been in Cornwall making ar- I « demand for tlieso trunks both in the l Iffllaburg, Mareli 17, 1H72. C. M
- - •ementa fur the nommcncement States and Canada. Parties are applying —---- :---- - —* ’

It maybe consider-1 cwry day for agencies, and the Company ! Douglas Correspondence,
iiinnot, at present, supply the demand.

through. Two of my brothers intend 
! coming out this spring. They are bring- 

Hillsfmrg ('orres|Hm(Ienc<‘. jing teams with them, others from the
As you have heard through another S|ll,ie, section (Co. Huron) also intend to 

correspondent, the bi-monthly Fair at j «°™ ont. ti,ld **>' joining together, you 
Hillsbnrg on the 12th was well attended, l ‘“U Id get a car cheaper foryom horses, and 
and there was a goodly number of fat j ^ would bo mneh more agreeable for you
and lean cattle on die ground. There j t° travel together.^ ^__ ____
were not many buyers, perhaps on ae-1 , _ ...
count of other fat cattle fairs having Surprise Party and Presentation to 
been held on the same day. The sales Mr. Isaac ('lemons.
we heard of are as follows : A'. Mercer, I 
yoke of oxen, $112 ; Robert Barden, 1 
yoke, do., $110; C. McMillan, yoke of 
steers, $70 ; J. Young, cow and calf, $27 ;

(From a Correspondent.)
On Tuesday evening, the 19th, Mr. 

Isaac Clemens, M.P.P. was surprised by a 
small company, representing the Wes-

J. Collins, 1-steer,$20. Robert Evcrdell j leyan Sabbath School in the Zion neigh- 
had a very fine Durham bull on the ! borhood, Berlin Circuit, in consideration 
ground, Henry How a fine Berkshire of his having a few weeks ago very kindly
boar, and George Hurd a ram, which 
they were showing.

After the fair was over the people 
divided, some going to one hotel, some to 
tho other. * Those who had Credit Valley 
Railway on the brain began discussing it 
and tho narrow gauge. Among the 
speakers were Messrs. D. McMurchv, Wm. 
Wansborough, T. Young, P. McGill and 
others. The majority in Hillsburg are 
in favor of a medium gauge, but if they 
cannot get that they will go on the prin
ciple that half a loaf is better than no

presented the school with a library of 
twenty-five volumes, well selected and 
substantial in their character.

After a sumptuous tea and some hours 
of social enjoyment, the following address 
was read :—
Mr. Isaac Clemens,

Worthy and respected friend.—For yonr 
very handsome present to ôur Zion Sab
bath School, yon will please except on 
its behalf, this expression of gratitude 
and appreciation. We doult not but it 
was with pleasure that you returned from 
the place of yonr parliamentary duties, 
bringing with you a donation at once so

RAYMONDS

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread):
•« ' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
11 No. 1, Foot Bower, “ “

No. 2, for heavy work ;

F\ STURDY
Is now Booking Eggs from hie Imported 
Poultry. . Send stamp for circular.

F. 8. having only a small number of liens 
of each variety, to prevent diappointment 
he would bo glad if intending purehaHers 
would lose no time in sending in their orders, 
which in all eases muet lie accompanied by 

FumiBheil with'liiahi table»?lmlf, or Cobi- ; the en«h. Al»o state when the i-eks "ill be 
• • 1 wanted.

•Guelph MarehT>. 1872. dwlm
!i plain

net Gases, ns required.

CHAULES RAYMOND,

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

EEXECUTOR'S SALE.

T[HE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CA8F.Y ALWAYS JOLLY.

l*el<-r llyrnc Kstnlc!

The richest drinks, best table, most com- 
ortablo beds, merriest company, and j'olliest 
house in town at Casey's — The Harp of Erin 
Hotol, Macdoimell Street, Guelph. do

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
* dr. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

,-.v Licentiate of Den ta?

’'•%>> Established 18(>l. I
____ -S 3A-. Office next door to

eSy. . "s* ,tho "Advertiser”'Of-1 
I' m.;,/ .%■ Hv- ? lice, Wymlliam -

Will bo offered by auction at the Market 
House, Towu of Guolpli, on

Wednesday, (lie 27th March,
INST., AT NOON,

j valuable and so expressive of your sy 
Ipatiiy with the work of tlic Sabbath 

There wo» a heavy fail of snow last ! ‘Y'00' ”, °‘!r ""igblxiH-ood. W«h 
, , .. , night, iniil this monun^itisdriftiuyfali- pl|'BBUrc likewise we come in greet you.
trust they will soon he working to ; oa«,v; „ ,,e hûpcd that tho w„rm

their utmost; capacity, and that this new 1
We bcc it stated in a New York paper j factory will ere long have to be largely 

that within the last six years drunken
ness lias greatly decreased in Sweden, 
and one cause of this is said to be the 
substitution of Friday for Saturday as 
pay-day. It strikes its very forcibly that 
were the same change made general in 
Canada it would do thousands of families 
a great deal of good, aud would do no 
body any harm who had reason, and just- 
tice, and morality on their side in com
plaining of it.

The Elora Observer says that the rail
way was blocked up and travel stopped by 
snow for the first time this winter on 
Tuesday last. The cutting between tho 
railway bridge over the Grand River and 
the Elonu station was tilled up by the 
fall of slow and tho blow of Monday 
night, continuing throughout Tuesday. 
AC one time five engines were plunging, 
snorting and vainly endeavoring to force 
their way through with à train, and it 
was only after hours of shovelling by all 
the men who could he hired at Elora,

passage was eventually forced through.

•wV Guelph. .
Residence opposite ; 

Mr.Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain. :

Roforonc.es, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. , 
Buchanan mid .Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott j 
«fc Moyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw j

mTfOSTBR, L. D. 8.,

UoKiTvcVuot(VusJiimŸ'iwiïnchrflftlncros 1 and trying the train by piecemeal^that a 
more or less.

2nd Parcel—Also, one acre of land adjacent 
with good dwelling, frame burn, and excel
lent stabling. -Good well and pump. Title 
good, and immediate possession.

Thu above parcels will be offered separate
ly. and sold for cash to wind up the Estate.

" i"or further terms and conditions apply to 
LEMON «V PETERSON',. Solicitors,

\Y. S. G, KNOWLES, Auctioneer; 
or to JOHN HARRIS, Executor.

Guelph-, Mardi Oth. 1871. 3tw-7td-a

încreaSçcTiu dimensions, and become a 
prosperous institution, beneficial to 
Guelph, and profitable to the enterprising 
proprietors.

Arrest for Embezzlement.
' Chief Constable Kelly, on Wednesday 
arrested in Montreal a young man named 
Wm. McCuaig, charged with embezzling 
a sum of money, about $150, belonging 
to tho Grand Trunk Railway Company at 
Guelph, in February of 1871. McCuaig 
was a clerk in the freight office, in this 
town, and in February of last year ran 
away, taking with him a sum of money 
belonging to tho Company, which had 
been received for freight. Diligent 
search was made for him at tho time and 
after, but no. trace of him could be found.

weather will 'soon come, as feed is getting 
scarce.

The school in tho village has again 
opened, as scarlet fever is subsiding.

A grand demonstration was made here 
by tlic Temperance Society last night. 
Besides numerous recitations, dialogues 
and short speeches from the local talent 
of the lodge, speeches were delivered by 
the Revs. P. Brown, Little, Jones and 
Tyndal on the immense injury to society 
resulting from alcohol. The Elora tem
perance choir enlivened the proceedings 
by singing some choice music specially 
adapted to the occasion. Altogether a 
very pleasant time was experienced.

The prospect of the Credit Valley Rail
road running past here, and of giving" us 
a station, is engrossing much of the .at
tention of the people ill this locality.

Douglas, March 19, 1872.

Vaccination î Panic In St. Catharines.
Ou Saturday, tho council chamber pre

sented a scene* the like of which has never 
. been witnessed in St". CathnriRes before, 

No doubt he went to the States. Think-1 an(i because one of our well-known .citiz
ens' had contracted a disease—the small
pox—which has frequently visited the 
town before. For many days the physic
ians have boon kept'busÿ vaticinating old 
and young, and now the first and prin
cipal subjects of conversation are vac-

-.i ». i nr „„„ I cination and the small-pox. In accord-witb a warrant, and on Wednesday sue-1 ... «t. I ftnce w,th announcement Dr. Dougan at- 
ceedeil in arresting him. On his arrive! tended'at the council chamber on Sutur

ing that all pursuit of him was given up 
and that ho would not bo known, ho late
ly returned to Montreal, where ho was 
spotted. Chief Constable Kelly left 
Guelph on Monday fur Montreal, armedMetropolitan Cnvncn, Toronto.—The 

new W. M. Metropolitan Church in To- 
! roil to will be. dedicated on tho 4th of
next month. Tho sermon will ho preach- j jq Guelph lie will be brought before the i day afternoon to vaccinate nil who might 
cd by Dr. Tiffany, of Now Jersey, and ! Police Magistrate hero for examination, 
the dedication services will bo conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Pnnshon. The same after-

W.
SURGEON D EXTIST, G U E L P H. |

Office over-È. Hnr- I 
voy & Go’s Drug 

S Store, Corner of! 
1 Wyndhani and Mac- 
9 ilonncIl-HtH. Guelph. '

xuy. I laughing gas i ad- , 
_ ministered for the l

•extraction of teeth without-■ pain, which is ; 
perfectly safe .and reliable. • ■ I

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, MeGiiir -, Keating. Cowan and ! 
McGregor, Guolpli : W. K.« Graham, Dentist,

>4Y IJPI PAY UP!

The Subscriber respectfully 
requests all parties indebted to 
him by Note or Book Account 
to settle the same

On or Before the 30th Inst.

GEO. HOWARD,
ivlpli, March H. 1872 dw

noon a bazaar will be held in behalf of 
the church, and in tlio evening a public 
meeting, when addresses will be given

CnrRng Match.
The two crack n nks of the Fergus Club 

paid a visit to Gm lph on Wednesdayby Dr. Tiffany, Mr. Punshou and others, j . . . . ... /3__.- . ... .
Tlic railway will issue tickets at a ro- j and played two rink of the Guelph Club, 
iluced rate to parties from a distance at
tending the dedication services.

Brampton. dw DUKiNANIS PUBLIC CAB.

hAUKKR’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

Death in the 1'ooTi.mnTs.-During 
the representation of nil allcgoricayilay 

j for the benefit of the Aged Women’s 
j Home, at the Newark Opera House, on 

Friday night, Miss Josifi Coates, aged 14, 
I passed near the footlights, when her 
! clothing tool: lire, and she was instantly 
. enveloped in flames. She'ran across tho 
stage twice, causing tho greatest terror 
•among tho children, whose dresses wore 

| of the same light texture as her own, and 
j before slie could retreat, the clfithing of 

Miss Hattie Lyon, aged 16, was also 
tired. Before persons, from the audience 
could throw garments about the forms of 

I the girls to smother the liâmes, they were

.... Subscriber begs to inform tho people 
1 ot Gmdpfi that lie lias purchased a hand- 
soiiin mil commodious Gab, .which will ul- 

i vavn I- at their service.
Suti°',s °" ! hotli Ivrriiilv Imrncil. Miss IJunh-......

Burl tes wisliing to hire by tlio limit or not expected to recover, but Miss Lyon 
'• otherwise will l#e charged ,-ific most.'rea»ona-1 js less seriou-lv injured. The frightful
,"XaTi.........-knit 1,1. stivlv to sss toll,si’i'L" iiaiispil a* l'imk -.««« large
' comfort of nil îiassengcrs in-hopes to receive nudieiice, who were with difficulty lfi- 
i a *Varv of puidiv patromige.
I Orders left at tli"' Express nillee. Mr. Hugh 
I Walker’s, and at the Bust Olllco will be

After a keen contest—the game being one 
of tlio best played this winter—tho 
Guelph men came off victorious by four 
shots. The following is the score :— ■ 

(iUELI’II. " FERGUS.
llink No. 1. Rink No. 1.

Wm. Roper. John Davie.
Bold. Emslie. John Black.
Adam Robertson,Jr., A. Forrester.
A. Congalton.skip 18. Jas. Wilson,skip 16. 
Itink No. 2. Rink No. 2.

John Oliver. T. W. Gordon.
Jas Dobbie. John Watt.
J. T. Nichols. A. Anderson.
Thos Dobbie, skip £3. H. Michio, skip 21.

G 37

'a’l'^CviitTvc i a <‘‘nVe of puid'iv patronage. straiifed from rushing lioinllong into tho
ViStiT T" 1 l-n « t:,- KxnmN .Wire. Mr. IIimH ,lreot. Suva,al p, raons were i„j=ml i„l?8rEe.,ni.r«3SpL .LUiOnr. """ " ^ ,ho srnsli. «,,.1 « mimlicr „l "ou,in wm

Ou«li.l,.Fcli.MKi 'S"Vv 4» J01IN IiVIONAN, i-.irrioil (iiiutiny into tin «r.

A report has ■ ; lied Paris that the 
Carlists of Spain u»u attempting to secret
ly import arms, with the view of rebelling 
against the Government. Like many

present themselves, and assisted by Mr.
Ed. Miller, succeeded in performing the 
operation on 118-,when the vaccinate gave 
out. About 175 were present, and the 
amount of squaling and “ mother talk ” 
indulged in beat that of tlic civic padres 
and police magiatrate all to pieces. It 
was a regular baby show, and afforded a 
splendid opportunity to the saintly 
matrons to exchange opinions and sug
gestions.

The New Agricultural Works in 
Guelph.—Our readers will see by the 
advertisement in our weekly edition that 

j the new agricultural works of Thain, El
liot & Co., at the Eramosa Bridge, Guelph,
are now in full blast, and they arc pre- ___
pared to execute all orders in their line, I signatures of persons not belonging to 
such as reapers, mowers, cultivators, tur- [ any temperance organization. Votes of 
nip sowers, horse hoes, etc. They will thanks were given to tho speakers, the 
also promptly attend to all repairs re- Elora choir, the trustees of the church, 
quired. As t he different departments are | and also to the chairman, M. T. Lyons, 
managedby pratical men of acknowledged Worthy Patriarch of the Division, for tho 
ability and long experience, farmers may | able manner in which ho had conducted

We assure you that your generous gift, . 
having- been received with cordiality, will 
bo held in possession as a prize and a 
memorial. In our library and in our 
hands we shall henceforth have another 
tangible evidence of your having at heart 
the spiritual and religious welfare of this 
our community. In conclusion we deem 
it'a privilege to pray that your kind be
stowal may bo productive of much good. 
May you long live and have thus to dis
tribute in so wise and pious a manner. 
May you be enabled with increasing 
power and benefit to wield your position 
of influence to the end ; and in Heaven’s ; 
reward-day, may we each by the grace of / 
God, have a title to that inheritance . 
which shall be rich as the resources of 
omnipotence and enduring ns eternity.

In response Mr. Clemens expressed 
himself pleasantly. He had been sur
prised indeed, he thought the school 
needed à library, and therefore he pur
chased one for it, not expecting any com- - 
plimentary acknowledgment whatever, 
lie only hoped it would answer 
the purpose. , He heartly welcomed 
his visitors, the reality of which 
welcome they can testify he evinced by 
his warm friendliness, and invited them 
to come and see him again when opportu
nity might favour.

Permit us to and that this is not the 
first service and favor Mr. Clemens lias 
done the school.

Open Meeting at Alma.
Tho members of Alma Division Sons of 

Temperance held an open meeting in the 
Presbyterian Church in this village,on the 
evening of Monday the 11th inst., which 
proved quite a success. Every part of 
the edifice was crowded with an intel
ligent and appreciative audience—show
ing the interest the people of Alma and 
vicinity take in the Temperance cause. 
Able and interesting addresses were de
livered by. the Rev. Messrs. Davidson and 
Johnston and Messrs. Farrow and Con- 
non of Elora. Tho proceedings were en
livened by the musical talent of the Elora 
Life-boat Lodge of G. T.,who contributed 
largely to the evening’s entertainment. 
Several recitations were also given by 
members of tho Division. During the 
evening a pledge of total abstinence was 
handed around and received thirty-five

have every confidence in leaving their 
orders with them, that the different im
plements will be made of tho best mate
rial, and put together by the best work
men. Tho foundry has been fitted 
up with the best machinery required in 
tho business, and no expense has been
pared to procure materials, both in wood
.-..1 ..4* (Ln lmt’4 /ihaIiIii (other conspirators, however, they are i mid iron, of the host quality. ■ The Speed 

weakened by internal dissensions, and it Foundry and Agricultural Works is now 
is thought this fact will render them j one of the institutions in Guelph, and wo 
harmless. wish for it a very prosperous career.

tlio business of the evening ; after which 
the Rev. Mr. Johnston pronounced the 
benediction, and the meeting dispersed, 
every one highly pleased with the enter
tainment. The speakers,and the friends 
from Elora and elsewhere, then adjourn
ed to the Division room to do justice t(* 
an excellent repast provided for them. 
The,, entire proceedings reflected great 
credit on the members of Alma Division, 
and this success will probably induou 
them to hold meetings more, frequently.



.X. . . .viv-ÿ . ^ .. I Funbbal ot' Mrs. Maodonam». — The
tihîîPîîftîfi ill è. T L lî *î IJ ' funeral of Mrs. Macdonald, wife of Judge tlHIllUUy l \ l Macdonald, took place to-day at 2
—g——. - ~ - | o’clock, and was very largely attended.

I As a mark of respect to the memory 
■ of the deceased, the stores on 
Wyndham-st. were closed during the time 
the funeral corfcgo passed through the 
the streets, and while the. services were 
being held at St. George's Church.

Tub New.Sciiooj. Law.—Mr. John An
derson has sent ns a copy of this pamph
let, which gives in compact shape tho re
gulations relating to to the New School 
Law,and tho duties of Trustees. Such a 
work is almost a necessity to Teachers 
and Trustees.

One Chance More.—We will give sub
scribers in arrears, imd those who have 
received accounts and not yet paid them, 
one more chance before taking steps to 
collect them. Wo will extend tho time 
to the 11th of April, after which accounts 
then unpaid will POSITIVELY be put in

THURSDAY KVKN’G. MAK. 21, 1872

THE WASHINGTON TREATY.
Mit. hobhman’s question» bei’k\tko.

London, March 20.—In tho House of 
Commons to-day, Mr. Horsman, in ac
cordance with his before expressed inten
tion, again asked Her Majesty's Govorn-

• mont to assure Parliament that, in ease 
of fresh negotiations relative to the 
A lahanut claims were entered upon with 
tho American Government, no proposals 
would he Jinally accepted until they had 
received the sanction of Parliament.

Mr. Gladstone, in reply to Mr. Hors- 
inan’s question, said ho informed the lion, 
gentleman lasp night that lie had been 
unable to c insult with his colleagues on 
the subject. He added that he was yet 
without the opportunity to do so, and 
consequently was not able to give the as
surance asked for. He would state, how- 
over, that Parliament would be informed 
nt all times of tho spirit, aim, direction 
and policy of the Government on all ini- i 
portant questions. As far as the Alabama 
claims were concerned, he believed tho 
Speech of Her Majesty at the opening of 
the session gave all the necessary infor
mation. . Mr. Gladstone, in conclusion, 
said it would he impossible for the Gov
ernment to delegate to Parliament the 
power of making treaties.

Mr Horsman, in reply to the last por
tion of Mr Gladstone’s remarks, cited t|,ie 
fact that the American Senate had pow
er to ratify or reject any treaty which ‘he 
Gkivvimnenl*may negotiate.

Mr Gladstone repeated his assertions 
that' it would impossible to nllox. 
Parliament tho iM aly-makiug power, but 
at the same time.'fated that it the was duty 
of the Government to keep Parliament 
informed of any alteration in the Govern- 
nient policy.

iilavliiimilvtl to His Deoils.
(From tiic Hull»to Coiumoivial.i

A few months ago a man died in a little 
town on the Canada side, who in early life 
va-one of the most promising clergymen 
in the City Of Nev York. He died a 
broken-hearted man, -and a victim to a 

' merciless attempt tv blackmail which hml 
been tried upon him soon after his en
trance upon parochial duties, lie was 
summoned one day to perform a clergy
man's offices in a house where lie had 
bad no previous accquaintance. Tho 
story told by the parties who summoned 
him- was a very plausible one, and ho. went 
witho’ut hesitation into the trap prepared 
for hi hi. As soon as lie arrived at thrr 
sick chamber he was confronted by two 
men, who maintained that he had visited 
the house with impure motives, and 
threatened to expose him unless he paid 
over a certain sum of “hush-money." 
The man in his bewilderment took pro- ; 
cisel.y the wrong course. He fell that lie j 
could better submit to pecuniary extor- | 
tioii than to allow .his name to be used in i 
eminectioM with a disgraceful alfair, no 
matterlii- .v innocent he might have been j 
of the charges brought against him. He 
therefore paid the sum duiAiuidvd. From 
that hour he was a doomed man. A t 
tegular intervals Ins persecutors called 
for more money. If hi? refused to pay 
tin y luld the threat oxer him, and it was 
rioy. doubly strong-from the fact Unit he 
itad paid once to keep the matter à secret, 
llis life became a torture to him. He re
signed liis parish in the metropolis and 
tried to he concealed in a more humble 
parish in another part of the country ; 
hut go where he would the relentless 
blackmailers were on his track. Final
ly lie told to liis friends-the terrible secret

* of his life. This thwarted liis persecu
tors, to lie sure, hut their wretched victim 
was already a ruined man ; as we have 
said lie died a few months ago in a quiet- 
«mt-of-thr \vny Canadian town.

CANADA LUE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

W E bc£ to call attention to Mr Hors- 
inau's advertisement about Ploughs 

Tho Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsman to supply the farmers in this 
lieighborhoqd this Spring. All pronounce 
them the" best general purpose Hough 
Iliade ; as a guarantee of this wo need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
W. G leu, Osliawa. The price it will bç 
observed will he kept at 8IB, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will ho 
raised to 815 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. We should 
therefore recommend our farmer friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman's, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

ESTAhLIHHKn 1847.

! over !
Investments over 81,250,000 

A Hording with thy _ uncalled capital of

Security of Over $2,000,000
For tli e cxclusive-pr-cilcction of Assurors.

Claims paid for Deaths since
. commencement ............. 8stud,00(1

Annual Income over............. 100,000
Sums-Assured nearly..............810,000,000

• filS^neiial position of this C’oiu-Tiiv stroin: 
puny and its

3rOl)EHATI0 HATES
Itcndcr it om* wiiose advantages arC-not sur- 
tiassed i»y any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands at tho head of all tlic Life 
Companies in Cumula.

Detailed Reports nhd Tallies of liâtes may 
ho obtained «it any of tin; Company's offices 
or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

March 2,1872. Bind

YY"M. STEPHENSON.

Plough Maker,
ACTON STATION,

.... Grand- Trunk Railway.AYesL

Parties wishing to purchase Ploughs are 
respectfully invited to

Examine William Stoplionsofl’s 
Iron IMonsli

Î PATENT WROUGHT IRON SHARE,
and satisfy themselves of its strength and 

durability. The advantages claimed on 
my SIiover any other Share in use 

1 nt tie- present time, is that it

WII.I. WIIIK I.OXC1 Ell ;

J^EW SILK DRESSES.

New Silk Jackets. 
New Cloth Jackets. 
New Velvet Jackets. 
New Silks.
New Ribbons.

New Crapes.
New Laces.
New Real Laces. 
New Gloves.
New Hosiery.

John Macdonald .V Co.

TORONTO.

Hew

Great Excitement in tlic Boot anti Shoe Trade.

PRESTOS

GREAT CLEARING SALE
W STILL Gtonxro OUST -Æ1

rilHE Subscriber begs to thank his friends and the public for their patronage da- 
1. ring his Great Clearing Sale, and would inform them that he will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to clear off tlic balance of liis stock, during which time everything in the store will poal-.. 

lively be «old off

*$=* AT COST AN1) UNDER.

Don’t forget the place—Next door to Day’s Bookstore.

Guelph, Mur. 5, 1872.
PREST,

West aide WymUiauvStrcet.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

BANKRU1T SALE.

. Tlic Assignee of the Estate of

John McXcll, an IuHolvcnt,
Has decided to offer for sale at the story oc

cupied by tho Insolvent, situate on
WYNDHAM STREET, WEST SIDE, 

GUELPH,

Tlic whole of the stock, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,
Leather Findings, 

and Machinery.

Tho Stock is largo and very complete, and 
as the whole must ho disposed of in

THIRTY I>AYN
The goods will bo"offered at prices far below 
first cost.

Tterms : - CASH
On purchases of 525, niul over 74 per cent, 
discount xvill be allowed.

All accounts duo tho Estate must bo paid 
to the Assignee or liis Agents on the premi
ses heforo the 10th April. If not then paid 
they will bo placed ia suit Tor collection.

JOHN GARRETT, Assignee. 
Guelph, March IV, 1872 dwfcf

N, HIOIN DOTH AM,

-at mi:

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

JJE1IKSHI1ÎK BOAIi •• JOHN A."
The subscriber begs to notify tlic breeders of 

Swine that lie has purchased the above Hoar, 
imported from England by George Roach, lCsq , 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree-John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail I, by Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8, is71 dw Proprietor.

_A~ O. BUGHAM
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, Arc. 
A. Ü. 11. is prepared to furnish his custbmers with till they require in

SILK.LINEN, COTTON, OR WOOLLEN GOODS
At Precisely I.iimI Season"s Prices.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, a» well as TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our stock in always full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE
tar Come niul See

UNDERSOLD.

A. O. BUCHA M,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store. Alma Block.

Guelph, March 11th, 1872. tlx

• NEWS ITEMS.
As .loflii Hughes, of Newmarket, was 

riding on a bus to the station on Wed
nesday morning for tho Toronto dailies, 
the hind seat being unfastened, lie fell 
with it to tho ground on his head, and 
MWtnincd a severe shock, producing con
dition of the brain. He lies in u pro- 
pari*ms state.

A ft.xv days ago a voting hoy. eight 
•> cur-<if age. son of. Sir Burkholder, of 
Pick' ring-, while playing.by himself with 
a swing )iiade out of a logging chain in 
tin barti, accidentally slipped off, and by 
{iumv ilie.ins was caught by the neck, and 
v.Jii n found 'life was extinct.

A paper mill about
• Iranibird, miXtbe canal, was destroyed j 
by life on TucAdnx night. t uuh: of the 
iire unknown. J ,

'I !.. frecholde. - oi" Windsor v=,;cii oij 
Wednesday unnli a by-law It) establish 
wait ! -works upon the Walerous sy.-dem. 
The by-làw carried liy an unanimous vote, 
with the exception oljja discharged eoii- 
j-tai i*.

'I Càua iian < ust .ns' tariff has liven 
adopti l hv the Britis.i Columbia Legi.s- 
•atinv.

A * oi'\ of Shake. peare, printed in Kiffl, 
i>roright evenliundml dollars at an auc
tion in London last week.

M railroads are suflfidy covered 
with a.snow blanket 12 foot thick, it is 
expected they xvill come out all right in 
ihe spring.

Ai < oiuun*. to tin- Kingston Whig, llin 
latest ingenious application of a proverb j 
is saying that AY.his.koy Mason in the ! 
penitentiary is the “ right man in the 
t ight place."

The approaching boat race between

Can be laid on the Land Side with less ! 
Trouble.

There are no clasps to wear off on the under 
side, and it runs clear underneath.

Lsr' .4 lair trial a ml Satisfaction given 
in all eases. if required, hr fore" the money 
is jxiitl.

Old iron ploughs made over now with Pa
tent Share and Steel Mould hoard.

Ploughs sent to any station without addi
tional cost.

PREMIUMS.
First prino at Nnssngaweya Ploughing 

Match, 1864, and two .first prizes in 1868, ana 
.’I first prizes in 1870.

First prizes at County Halton, and County 
Wellington South Killing Show in 1864.'

First prize, seven tears in succession", at 
tho County of Halton Ploughing Match.
^ First prize at Puslinch Ploughing Match,

First prize at County of Halton Show. 1865. 
Silver cups at County of Halton Ploughing 

Match, 1865 and I860; three first prizes, 1867 . 
txxo first prizes, 1h68: three first prizes, 186V.

First prizes at Nitssagaxvcyu and, Puslinch I 
Shows, 1866.

First and second prizes at. County of Well-1 
iligtoii South Killing Ploughing. Match. I860, j 
and three first prizes in 1h6s.

First prize Puslinch Ploughing Match, 1806. . 
First prize nt Nassagaxvevu, County Hal

ton, ami County Wellington South Hiding 
Show-, I mi 17. t

First prizes at Frames.*. Na-Sag;iweyn, 
Puslineh and Waterloo Ploughing Mutches. j 
IS67, and two first prize» .it tin* Wuwnuo.-h | 
Ploughing Match; 1808.

First prize -at the Rock wood Union, Nas 
sagaxveyii and Lucknow {«how's. Is6s. First 

• prize a,t ltnekxvo'iil I'nieii and Xassc.gawvya 
from 1 Shows, H2i.

Two silver iu*'*laI-. at the Lucknow Cnio:! 
Ploughing Match, fs»'.

First prize at Cavi'h••• Ploughing Mali li. , 
where thirty mue plough- vnuiia-teil. lsi^i.

W2VÎ. STEPHENSON, ,
Plough-Maker. Acton 1’. O . . 

Mlh-xvli. County Halton.Ont’urio. j

Stewart

Avctmn sau; or farm stock
Ac. I » be sold hv auction on THF US- ! 

DA\ . the U I? of APRIL NEXT, on the farm . 
presently oncupied hv Tho-. Dockray, Esq., 
Lot 1," 1st eon. of Erin, known as “Cr'ewson’s \ 
Corners." The following va hml de property, 
viz. : Two mares in foal, a tine Tm-re -1 years 
old, 2 colts 5 years old. :> coxv- in calf, 2 three 
year old heifers in call', x steers 2 years old. 2 i 
heifers 2 years obi. 1 fa t ox, it xvell-hrud Le- l 
eeister owes. 1 rani, 7 pig-*, waggon, curt, j 
huggv. 2 ploughs, ■‘Miiloy's.” harrow .«-.cultiva- j 
tor. turnip drill, fanning mill. 5 setts of har
ness, cooking ami box stoves, and a variety of 
useful articles. No reserve a.- the proprietor 
is leaving the farm. Terms ten dollars ami ! 
under «•ash. over that amount ten months j 
credit on approved notes. Sale at 12 o'clock, t 

M2'J-xvtil W.K.G.KNOWLES. Auctioneer, j

Auction sale of farm stock j
AND IMPLEMENTS. Mr. Robt. Dry- j 

don having sold his farm, will "offer for sale i 
by public auction, xvitliout reserve, on the '

is nowciprninc out a very 
nttrartivv Stork of New 
DRV GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advanee in Dr.» 
Goods. I will he enahled 
lo offer these Goods at 
last Season'- prices. See 
advertisement next week.

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

r. E. M'ELDERRY,
(Successor to B. Carroll «t Co,,)

NO, 2, HAY’S BLOCK.

ew

Kcal Fstate and General
AgeiiL

GUELPH.

jffiT Loans Negotiated.

AOENT Poll

Tho! Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society'

Head Ofiice, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owners of Real Estate who ‘want to 

liorrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can he obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lcndcrin the

Merchants, Mechanics, Professional men, or ' 
others who desire to become owners of their 
business premises or private dwellings, will find 
an easy method of so doing by applying to this 
Society.

Exami-lf.—A fanner or mechanic borrows 8160 
for five years ; and five yearly instalments of 
§26.18, of ten half yearly instalments of $12.79 
pays off the loan, PRINCIPAL and INTEREST. 
f|No fines or lawyers fees charged to borrower.

Full particulars on application to
N. 11IGIN BOTHAM, Agent.

The following valuable properties are of 
fered on the most favorable terms

,rm in Feel, iCounty of 
"ellingtou, containing 100 acres, 75 acres 

.•leaved, and in good cultivation," the balance 
covered with hardwood, and watered by a good 
spring creek ; brick house and log barn : situa
ted two miles from a Railway Station, and LJ- 
miles from a Gravel Road. Terms easy.

No. 10.
i) Park 'Lot* in tlic Town of Guelph, 
rC containing together 5 acres of good land, 
well adapted for a market garden. The greater 
portion of the purchase money can remain un
paid.

No. 17.

THAT large three storey Stone Build
ing with live lots of Land, known as the old 

Furrow’s Hotel, well adapted for manufacturing 
purposes, being conveniently situated near tec 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railway.--par
tions. Terms easy. x ■

A Splendid Farm in !
Wellington, containing

Pro-

-A.T

JOHN R PORTE’S

| No. 18.
A Ü6ARGAIN.

AAA ACHES in tlyKCjMvnship of 
•JUv ton, County of Grey? in tlic iui 
ate vicinity of the T<irontv, Grey and Bruce B. It. 
Will be sold cheap.

Also, 700 acres in the Township of Mmto, Co. 
Wellington.

No. 19.
FEtHAT excellent farm situated on the JL Grand River, within 2 miles of the village 
of Fergus, consisting of .‘>00 acres, 220 cleared, 
the balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses', hank ham with 
stables and root house under tho same, all in 
good condition. There is aKi an « xcellent or
chard with trees'll) full hearing. This is, with
out exception, one of tlic tiiie-t farms in the 
County of Wellington, ami well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy.

No. 20.
1 ry/»_ 1 ACHES in tin-Township of Sau- 
I # VÎ2 geen, County of Brueo, about 2 mikw 

from the thriving village of Port Elgin, an impor
tant station on the Wellington, Grey and Brueo 

I Railway : 20 acres cleared, the balance covered 
with hemlock and hnrihvooil. with a log house, 
and double log barn. There is also a good 
water privilege m» Snake Creek, with 14! feet 
lie,....

F

l ine (lolil Setts Itrooeli and 
(Star-rings 

“ Hrnoehes
*• Earrings

Guards 
“ A llteris

Fine Gold Xccklets 
I.oekcts

“. Finger Itings
“ Stndds
“ full" Huttons

AND A FULL ASSOBTUENT OF

w«. STWAIO. G0LD plated jewellery
c.uoipL. H.rcL if. 1st: d. Silver Thimbles, Tea »oons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

tlAHM for Suie, ' wv miles .Tom Guelph

-S

Oxfovil ami Cambridge is exciting eon- j> premises “Eramosa Hotel," I.nt i:$, 2nd Con..
idtlerable interest in England. S<> fur the ' °!1vg \',uth /‘ Vi ,,f APltll,,.. P .. ls/2. the xvhole of his xulmihlv prqiierty.
Cnnihrulge erexx is tut faxoi'lte. I comprising 1 horse eight years Lid. .a very

Two of the lending members of th'-.la- 
pancse t uibassy have alrendy left Wash
ington for Japan. They will report to their 
fniperiai inastcr oil their return their ne- 
potiiitioiis for a new treaty between Japan 
;wvl 1 lie United States.

nt

J11 : at li or aax Oi.i»' "Sktt; . 1 
g-rcl to record the dcntli <*f Mi-. S 
1ivpi.uii'«Hit, nil old and 1 • specie'i ;■

< f Nil liol Township, which took place on 
Saturday last. Some two weeks or so 

-^before, liis death Mr. Broadfoot va light 
cold, which was accompanied by a very 
{-everc and nicking cough. This strained 
Lis system su that he burst a blood vessel, 
Ly which he lost nearly every drop of 
blood, and which caused his death. The 
deceased was one of the oldest residents 
of Xichol, having settled in that Town- 
j'hip about 10 years ago. He lmd a largo 
family of sons and daughters, and liis 
grandchildren, we believe, number R0. 
Ho was a genial companion, a kind heart
ed man, and a worthy neighbor. • His 
tient')i will cause a blank in the section in 

’ which he lived, and where he was so well 
Ijioxyn and highly respected.

Mi:. SniiTox's Mkktings in Prsuxen. 
-Our rentiers in l'lislinch will see by the 

ji'lvertisenû nt in another column, that at 
tee request of a number of bis friends 
mid supporters, Mr. Stilton. M. I',, xvill 
address a nii-eting-at: the School House,

«uprising i
line colt rising three* years 
with calves at their feet, yearling heifer, i. 
yearling steexvfl calves, breeding sow. wag- | 
gun. sleigh, 2 ploughs, harrows; cultivator. I 
horse"rak.', (anningmill. liarnesH, ami a var- j 
'(•ty oi other useful articles. Also, arnmntitv ' 
of straw ami turnips. Terms-- *5 ami under, 1 
ensh: over t’.pit amount 10 months’ civdii, on :

! approved notes. Sale at 12o'clock.
| M20-xv2 \V.K.(I,KNOW i,E,S. Aa. tioiiecr. •

Auction sai.e of farm stock
AM» IMPLEMENTS.-The mulcragpctl :

1 lia- reccivet! hist ructions from Mr. Michatj , 
LxitHi tvnurHiq'I’uhtiv Am tl ui on hi- Farm, Lot ; 
15, 4th Con.. l’lislinch, (Strnvhaii's,Corners,Xlhc ’ 
miles from tiuclph, on MONDAY. 1-t of APRIL, j 
at 12 o'clock, the following property : I spun of ' 
broo.l marcs fin foal) 7 years old. ) cxvullcnt span j 
of horses rising * xetrs 'old. I brood maref in ' 
foaD rising six years old, I filly rising three year- j 
old, I yoke of excellent cattle rising years old;
7 vows in calf, yoke of steers rising l years, old,
'• heifers 2 years old. !» calves. 20 ewes in lamb, 10 [ 
pigs, iron-axle lumber waggon, wooden-axle ' 
waggon, 2 doifh|c-horse -leiglis, 2 setts double j 
team hnrne ,s. seti, plough h.irmss,double lmggy,
4 ploughs. 2 double seed harrow-, cultivator. ~ 
f.ainiiiig mill, cutting box, liGr-c rake, &e. The 
above property xvill lie -o il without re-t rve.as tiie 
owner it leaving the farm. Terms Sums of $5 
nail miller cash, over that amount credit till 1-t 
Jumlarx, 1.87::. on"approved notes.

M21-WJ) T. INGRAM. Auctioneer.

<ÿ «lijy

Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, C'a'n 
Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons i

IL- skots. Childrens’ Mags, Salons, Bnttor 
1 Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLil CUTLERY
Rcmembo the name and

Guelph, Dee It). 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Strcct, Uuolpb.

__us free from stumps, wi ll fenced, 4 "acres seed
ed down with timothy and clover. Superior 
two storey store dwelling, with lawn and orch
ard. Commodious lmrn ami outlmildingt.

No. 22.
^Mall FAHM, situate in the Township

of (Tanfraxa, on the Gravel Road, w ithin 2 
miles of tlic Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good laud, will; burns,, etc. Will bo sold

Fftll particular- a** In term- of -ale of the above 
can be had on appliiat'u ii to

X. lliginhetlimn.
Agent, Day's Block.."

"Guelph, Fch. 24, 1872. * dw

0iiEÀr farms: free homes *
ON TIIE LINK OK THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A landgrantof 12,000,000acres of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Ltuuls in .America. 5,000 000 
Acres in Nebraska, in" the great Platte Valley, 
the Gffrdtn of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the i cntnil portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the ventral line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the A merit an Continent, and fur grain growing 
ami stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States

CHEAPER IN PI!ICE.more favourable term- 
ii and more convenient to market than cat. 
guild vise why! e.For Clover |Timothy Seedj^

Free Homesieatls lo Actual Settlers
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

STUED Y,IF.
Sonse, Sien, & Bmamental Painter

GRAINER AXT) PAPER-HANGER.

Shop iioxt to tho Wellington .Hotel, Wyn’d- 
hivm Street, Guclpli. f-27-dwly171 ARM FOR SALE. The vast half of 

1 Lot 4. (’on. 1:1. Township of Poil, con
taining list arms, more or less, to acres clear

ed. the remainder excellent timber land.
The property fronts on the l oom and Sait-
fieen Gravel Road, 2} mile- from Drayton.— ----- -------- . ................... .....
Slut inn. ami i mile from tin-1 nick of the W. Township, containing 100 aercH; 70 

A- Itriivv Railway. This lii . m require.* lio j are cleared, tho remainder is n gi

JPIAIIM FOR SAI.E.—Being the South

Killt-nm Oil Tuesday evening. ’JiltIt insl., I la* given for tlncreVii' 
niul another at the Town Hall.Mprriskui. first mortgage, with * 
mi Wednesday t uning, the 27th. j Hear Crow-n 1‘atint

e.l imitation N extended '.oui!. • !'l’epl- " "

half of Lot 5, 5th concession London 
> of which 
good sugar 

A good spring
...... Thero uroalso seven

..................... os of Tnmarao and Cedar. A young or-
ireil i.v the clmrd, barn, and dwelling house." Only 1 
iitervst. ,x ! miles from the city limits, on it good grnYel 

ApiM-v to the ! roiul. Price $3,000. Apply to J. Elliott, pro-

I !■> < I IILII <1 . ■ ill- l,l. l : l 1 Vljllll V.- III! nil’ . IVUIUMl HIV . II
intending purclûtsers cun set: it for bush, and other hardwood. 

Iveso Term- ; the greater yurt of tho , crock runs through it._ Tli

r «in tin* pret'iiHek, # v if i.v letter, i ]»rietor.ou the jVrcuiLes. or Ballvmotc P.O. 
oJ. Hart; . .vorth P D. f-J-w.ie, * Fob. 11. 1872 w 2i

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
ÏN TEAS A IS E) SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

The bpst location.- fo- Colonies. Soldiers cntit’.w 
lead of ICO Acres.

I'LEi:- I’ASSLS TO Pl llCHASEJlS OF\ 
, LA.\J>.

-•Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, 8wc- 
«11*11 and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Adilrc.-s
Land Com mi- 

marj.’t 3mw&oawd
O. F. DAVIS, 
loner, U. V. R R, Co.,

Omaha, Nebraska

SALT, SALT, SALT I
FOR SALE AT

PERRY ’S GROCERY STORE !

POSITIVELY A FACT -

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
" ..Cures Catarrh, Colil in tlioHen.l.Nuuruluin. 
Tootliathc, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Even. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, .prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Root:*, Guinn, and Flowers. Fi'oe from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pli il- 
OKOphre'in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is nJ»»> 
one of the best Cough and Uioup ReuiedivS

Mustard’s Vegetable Bills should also lx* 
uftod in connection xvith the Specific for Sick \ 
Hetulttche iind Catarrh : and Uioso xvho 

^afflicted with Rheumatism sliould try 
tartVs Ki|ig of Oils. ~

Sold in Guclpli by McCullough A Mooro 
jlruftgists. "

Mnuu'tictured nt Ingcrioll by N. H. Ma.x- 
ftirdt Prc-piietcr. u23-dxvr
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HELEN HOIR
—OR—

LOVE AM> HONOUR.

JCE QKEEPERS

For Heels of Shoes !

JUST THE THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Frio© Very Low

John M. B<OND

Guvlpb. Feb. 10,1871. 

J^ICKEUTE SILVER

Tea Spoons
j^TCKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spvoiis

N ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.
CHAPTER XXU.

Of the parting between Herman ami'
Helen we dare not trust ourselves to 
write with anything like particularity.
The thought could not be shut out from 
the minds of either that they might never 
meet again ; that, perchance, Hermann 
would fall on the field of bat tie, sacrific
ing his young life for the defence of the 
Fatherland. It was a parting then 
whose pangs could not bo mitigated.
Hope or comfort could not struggle 
through their tears ; all was pain and 
grief and terrible foreboding.

In the depth and tenderness of her 
love and grief, Helen clung to him with 
passionate tears and sobbing. At that 
moment nil her affection was revealed in 
its intensity ; firmness and composure 
alike forsook her, and she hold him with 
something lt'o the wild energy of de-

But, alas,the hour is,come. The Dan- 
die was waiting at the quay, amt waiting, 
as it seemed, for him alone —all the rest 
of the passengers having gone On hoard.
The kind-hearted inspector, divining the
character of that tender leave-taking, did ^ -
not lmrry the witlidrawl of the gangway, dVT 1CKEI. ITE SI LX ER 
and he and tin; captain, in the fulness of -Li 
their sympathy, delayed the departure of 
tho vessel i till the last possible moment.
But that very latest moment did arrive, 
for lie must be at Helensburgh in time 
for the Glasgow train, and had reluctant
ly to say, as he stood with his „ hand on 
the brass boll-knob—

“ Wo must go.”
" Ho tlic last kiss was exchanged, the 

laeir“ Farewell” said, the l ist “God Mess 
you” breathed, by their quivering lips,and 
Hermann sprang on the vessel's dock, 
while Helen stood on the pier in a halt 
fainting condition.

Her father, who was a few paces away, 
came up and supported her, and together 
they watphed the Daudic as she passed 
away up the river. Hermann stood on 
tho very end of the saloon, and kept 
waving his handkerchief so long as their 
forms could ho distinguished by each 
other. But •* Alick,” tho engineer, hav
ing been told to increase the speed to 
make up for the slight delay at starting, 
they were swiftly carried out of each 
other’s sight, though Helen could not 
leave the quay till the vessel dicappcared 
round the Kilcregan point, nor even so 
long as her smoke was visible in the air.

Then, when the last lingering lmzo had 
faded into the blue, she gave veut to a 
long, low agonising moan, and asked her 
father to lead her hack to the villa.

Cot

GUELPH XEA l,bpot

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
AKE NEI.MIVU

Teas and General Groceries

IF10 IR-
at COST -=$3»

18 D-A^S

Dc,stiff Forks
j-^-’?KELITE SILVEI-

Table Forks
lluticr xm v es. Mustard F noon?, &c. xvai ranted 

to keep their color. A now stock received 
CHEAP jg*

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller Guelph

I

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

The I’olleo of* London.
The latest and most complète account 

of the police force of London is given by 
a writer in the Dark HI un magazine, who 
says :—“ In Loudon the police forms a 
very respectable army in numbers, is or
ganized on a military basis, with a com
plete hierarchy of officers, and of late has 
received a cavalry contingent, which will 
soon, no doubt, he the glory of its mili
tary directors. The city has been mapped 
ont into new divisions for police pur- 
posep, and each street, or series of streets, 

tj&'placcd under the especial guardianship 
*vf an individual officer. Telegraph wires 
tunning nuder ground connect tho vari
ous districts with head quarters ; and with 
tho military discipline inflexibly main
tained, render tho force as effective for 
groat or little service against the enemies 
of society as any human arrangement yet 
invented has proved to be. There are at 
the present moment, under, the Commis
sioner and Assistant Commissioners (all 
military officers), 2»5 superintendents, 257 
inspectors, 955 sergeants and 7,022 consta
bles, to watch over tho enormous popula
tion and boundless wealth contained with
in tho police radius of (SHti square miles. ; 
The 9,000 men of the force are divided j 
into 20 divisions, 10 of which arc known 
as by letters* of the alphabet, each one , 
numbering on an average i'rom 150 to 500 | 
men. The K or Stepney division is the’ 
strongest, having close upon 7<>o rank and ’ 
file; with the exception of the Thame.-, ' 
an unlettered body, the Hof \\ liitechapel ! 
division is tho sjpallest, mimht ring less 
than 300, Tho “ Fancy A.” as it is called 
in the force, is the favored division, being , 
set apart to- guard the palaces and tin-; 
House of Vnrlii'.mèlit, and generally to as- ' 
s-ist in the State pageants. It has three : 
superin tende nfs nil to itself, and there tiro 
it5 inspectors' and 07. sergeants to look 
after its Ml cm.-tubles. The other diVi- | 
«ions are more sparingly officered, even ! 
the K have to manage with one supevin- ; 
tendent, Iff inspectors and 70 sergeants, j 
No particular rule governs the number of j 
inspectors in each division. The B or 
Wadsworth m u.with:m area of til miles J 
to look aft-;:- , h ;vc hut 7 inspectors, while . 
theH or,Green, with three miles less, have ] 
four officers move. Each division is com
plete in itself, and looks after all the hoat< 
within its own bounds. In times of dis
turbance it gives or receives assistance, 
but itt ordinary times it would he con - 
sidered a monstrous offence for an M to 
trench on the ground of an N, or a V to" 
walk ou a I Vs side of the way.-
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E. O'Bomiell A «'o'* Spring (Ilicnp Sale of Tea» and 
General Groeericw, Aline.-, and l.l«|ii<»r*. 

will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March, 1872

Every nrtiele in tlic Store will he kol«l at Flint Cost, than 
giving thin Cheap Sale entirely lor the benefit of 

the Vublie who have given them sneli 
wonderful support for the pant

..... _________ . __ Four Years.__ ______ ;______ ■___ •_

ENGLISH 
MAGAZINES

FOIl

MARCH

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have boon 
- selling for 00 cents by the caddie, 

will he sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea we have 
had such a run on for HO cents by. 
caddie, will he sold for 75 cents to 
any person.

You will he astonished to see the beauti
ful Green Tea we will sell for 50 
cents per lb.

A Japan Tea we have been retailing for

(JO cents, we will let it go for 50 cents

The Finest Black Ten ever imported into 
this country for 60 cents per lb.

A very good Green Tea for 40 cents.

We will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for 81 that 
you " can only get 0 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph.

We give 2lib bars of Wulkcr’sHoap for 15 
cents, which you will have to give 
20 cents foi- the same elsewhere.

A
Every article in tho Grocery Line will he found at E. O'Donnell A* Co’s at First 

Cost for the next 18 days.
When E. O'Donnell <fc Co. advertise a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 

for vfliy, because they have the Goods, and they sell them cheap.
All goods booked will he at our regular price.

E. O’DONNELlu & CO.
CiuulpU, March 13. IsTJ dw2w W> u.lliam Street, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SPRING AFIH.IVA.LjS

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

LONDON SOCIETY 

WORLD OF FASHION 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

QUIVER 

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISH MECHANIC 

TEMPLE BAR 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

PEOPLE’S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISHWOMAN 

SUNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH

■J1.-'.-‘ - V-fJ
!>... >,’.xr -'itu
±; /.A f , , . V

RECEIVED 

AT DAY’S
gOOK STORE.
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SHAW &MURTON
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED THE Hi FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
NEW CAPS

NEW SCARES 
NEW TIES

NEW COLLARS:
AT THE GUELPH CIAIfll HALL.

SHAW & MilKTON.

Guelph, I'eb. Kt,1872. dw' Wyndhom-utrcct, Guelph !

; rjiai: stock oi

PRESERVES, JELLIES,!

I
--AND-

CANNEE ERXJÏTS,

General*uus low in everf household at this B-,as< n the year.

fis^ANO NEWS INKPOT;
i

OpyoBilv Ihc Markt'l.

JOHN A. WOOD -
Is prepared to supply the deficiency, having in stock the largest and beet aesortuient 

over shown iu Guelph.

Tntir.i; i< a considerable commerce in 
toads between France and England. A 
toad of good size in fair condition will 
fetch 25 eei'ils in the London market, and 
a dozen of extra quality are worth 86. You 
may see them in all tho market gardens 
where the soil is moist ,and the owners <if j 
these garden-. < veil prépare shelter for 
them. The lead is very helpful to the 
husbandman ns a destroyer of injurious , 
insects; e-n which it chielly feeds.

Tits ONv.v.i Clii: ii is rv qnmsiule for j 
circah.tin:.' a report to the effect that the
ex-Prince imperial will make a tour of It. 
Canada and the I’nitod States <hiring the

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO.. 

MONTRE,LL.

Have, with a view to moot.the increasud.-l 
inund for their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Speetaeles.

Mil. ». SAVAGE
As thoir sole agent"for this iilac«*. They • .. 
taken care to give all U‘*t dful instiiiet i< • 
and have confidence in tin- ability of t o 
Agent to fiiitisfy thererpiiremeiits of .ill <• 

An opportunity will be tluisd".^ i 
ed to procure «it all times,

$

Tin: ".v *‘to minister to a mind dis
eased1' is to take Peruvian Syrup, a pro
tected solution, of the protoxide of iron, 
which gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system, restores the digestive^ or
gans to perfect health, thereby restoring 
the mind to its natural vigor.

Wi: have seen it stated in varions 
U.viovs throughout tho country, that 
Agents for the sale of Sluriduii'x ( 'anilnj 
i'vr.dilioii Poicdrr* were authorized-to re
fund the mom y to any person who should 
use them and not he satisfied with the I 
result. We doubled this at first, hut the i IT 
proprietor.» r.utipiri/.e us to say that it. is \ xJ 
true.

•F'lvi’i inevea;;. \ l*h.y.-i< :tl mu) Mental 
Strength iff persons who use Fellows' 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphilrsj 
Hick- a .gun '.ited fm ililvof viwurque<sthv 
ri •uh'.v sj.u! In*.ilth.v aelinii- of the Heart, 

ng "b. ami Ihou I :. and their
:pvo\. d appy.tnmvy. ilvnumstrutvd in
'ill: U- i • of e.i'-e ; within our knowledge, 

ii.s pov. of restoring the great sympa
thetic and miide'.ilar system on which full 
and hu.:Uhy dc»vlv))ment depeuds. is eor-
iaii).

’litriucidfs uni'ijiuiUrd i>>i*<i>ni 
Stri'iititliriiiriij and I't-rmri 

Quolitirs.

■ lb

Too much cannot he said us* t *.i.oir s ipc* t 
riority over the ordinary glus» •• orn i m * , 
is no glimmering, wavering o' no sigl I di j 
zincs or other unpleasant sou.-, t ion, but < i 
tho • out vary, from-the peculiar vo'.neruutiv > 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea-i 
Mint, causing a feeling of relief to ’ho w.earcr | 
and producing a clear and distinct, vision as 
in the natural urnl healthy sight. They are | 
the onl v spectacles that preserve as, well its j 
assist tlic sight, and arc the client ; ‘osibociiuuo i 
tlic host, always lasting many ; ears without 
change being liucessa ry.

Guelph, March is, iKei dw

NDE RT AKERS, s

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sigh of the Hearse.)

Ha ving on hand a Kpleud id JHearso, Horses, 
etc., hope by Stric t attention to la: im-.-s to 
merit ii, kharo ,ol" public put rouage. Wy 

will hax a full assortment of

<'oI!ïàîs always on Hand.

CANNED GOODS

NlrawberriCH
IliispbcrrlCN
Blnckhcrriv*
YI’liitr Uhcrrit'H 
ltc«l ( IicrrUs 
I’carx 
I’lliniM 

Pencil cm 
Pine Apple*
«lllllICCH
KUubnrb
Pippin*
String Bonn*
Sweet Corn 
Tomntoe*
Green Pen*

JAMS

Green Gngc
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(I3110M0 CULORALVMi
NON-POISNOUH, POWER: ' !. DEODO

RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

A It BESTS Ulld PKEVEV1M 
PUT K EE ACT IWM

COXTAGIBN :
Ileet mut Sitfv.t D.Hiüi ( . t for all 

Coutuyiou. iiml VcstilC'Utiul Dibeaee»,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.

For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it u a 
most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING dump Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where eloso confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. Hi tho SICK CHAM
BER iifccim he used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the. patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet -with tho 
Bromo Chloralum and suspended in tho 
room will purify and absorb the uoxioce 

odors. For sale by

E. HARVEY A Go.

Chemist* and Bruggist*.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS!

WY NIlHAtf STREET

GUELPH.
"JJ"AVE just received in store

! 350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
i Consisting cfyMilynne.*, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japaus 
. audTwaLkavs

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

1 TOBACCO

i American and Can.vV.au BmiV.s ; also, a faU 
stock of GeneralGioueries 

C. Sic. &u.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and FnmiUet srjiplied witi. 

pure Lraudias. Ku.ih. Gins, Wido-, Old Irisi,, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the be-', 
distillerie».

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED ditact troua Goder-

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSDN * HALLETT,’ 
General Grocers, Wyndhiuu-Stree:. 

Gtiolpli. Sept 26.1371 ilw

JELLIES
R«l Currant 
Black “
Caire* Fo«M 
l.enion ami Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as.usual. Premises, u lew doors 
north of the Tost Office, .and next tv 1). 
Guthrie’s J aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL NATll. 1UVELL

Guelph Feb. U1372, dw

Fire, Marine ami Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McCUEA, Agent. 
Dtfire over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 28th, 1871 Nov 27th,TSM

rjIHE Lancashire

IosuranceCoiDpaBy
Capifal £‘2,000,000 Sterling 

Head o/Hcy fur Ontario 
Northwest Corner of a iig 

i and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

General Agents,
8. U DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

.Orndw JOHN McCREA

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT'S

variety store!

JUST Received a nice Stock o' Goods
suitable for

Christmas and New V ear’s 
Presents.

dolLs, toys

And other good tit 1-53for Chilet;?u,in cuUieaB 
variety, an 1 will be sold l Leap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OP ALL KINDS

WYKDHAM STREET

j Fext to tie TVeUinglon Hotel

Direct Importations ! 

JAMES COKMACK
JtTo. 1, JVi/naham si.

AS much pleasure in announcing the arrivj 
oi a large portion of his Fall Goods

Lots fob sale in the town of
GUELPH,—Lots from i) to 22, being the 

front, on the Elora Road, of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to «nit purchaserH. For 
terms and particulars of.sale, apply to Mesarn. 
McMillan & O’Cmmor, llarristers,Nos. s a?: I 
V, Day’d jJJock, Uuvlpu. .. . . fc! jU-.ffv

H
English and Canadian 

Woolens
Which he will make to order iu the mostfaahioa 
able ind newest styles.

Ah u~*a tine assoitirici.t of TOY’S CLOTHING 
very 1 ice and cheap, mule hi L». don, England 
and a larg : assortment of Mvlih*

Ready-made Clot hi vg
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will here fln>l one of fiie largest gnd mo 
attractive storks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
, . W 1 d!,.ifh-'*tOnelnh, Oct 1 . 1871 ’■*

M-ONEY, MONEY, MONEY
To lend. atrc.iHomibl.-rntcH. on ki-ciiritr 1 

r> irl property, in kviii.h to niit i.orit.w. i* 
Apply to Gt 'J ill!<E. WAT T A CI TTLN. 
Guclp..1, I’.’v. -7 JjTl UuiJ



Breakfast—Eit’s Cocoa Grateful 
uml Comforting.—By » thorough know 
lodge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of iligestiounml nutrition, 
and by a carefiil application of the line 
properties of w< ll-seloclod cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provid'd our l-ivahf:; t tablas 
with n delicately favored bev» :\sgo which 
may save us. in.any In- ivy duet--r-hills.— 
Cioil S "''.ce thiieUe, M ulv simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps A Co., Honuuopn- 
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is, without 
doubt, the safest, surest; and host rem
edy that has ever been invented for internal and external use; It is applicable to 
a great variety of complaints, and. is 
equally beneficial for man or beast.

i BUglN OAhDS.___
(' t.VSli FOlt WOOL, HIDES, SI I EE P- 

y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
; PICKINGS. , , , ..

Tho highest market price paid for the 
1 above ut No. 4, Gordon Street-. Da y s old 
! block, Guelph, 
j Plasterers Hair listn

Guolph, Feb. 3, lo7tt.

ntlv ui; hand for sale 
). MOULTON'S,

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
! ( Member of the Ontai io Vcteriua: y College,)

I Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
D.! e23 C UHL P H dwtf

GUELPH MARKETS.
Guelph, March 21, 1*72.

Flour i>cr lOOlhi :..................* ........
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell “ “
Spring Wheat “ ....

Hay,'per ton ..............

Wood, per cord...................
Eggs per dozen...................
Butter, store packed', pet lb. 

dairy packed, “

Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, l< ....
Wool, per lb ...................
Dressed Hogs, per civ!.......
Clover Seed per Inn?»'-1 .. .
Timothy Seed ...
Sheepskins, each.. ....
Hides, per cwt.

00 to 
1 20 to

0 OS to 

! 3 V() to

1 23 
1 22 
1 15 
0 42 
0 62 
0 60

0 18 
5 00 
0 20 
0 15 
0 in 
0 IS 
I) 90 
1 25

NHELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
CANADA HOUSE, "

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

Ukkkkbnck.h Sir John lloso, Banker,London. 
England ; F. W. Thomas, lisq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Hankers ; Hon 
John Carling. London, Ontario ; Messrs, Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morion 
Millar. Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. >1. Millar & 
Co., Commision Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, Now York ; 1». Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. V., 
Clinton, Out ; CPas. Magill, Ksq.. M. V., lluinil 
ton, Ontario ; T, V. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto 

Ï Samuel B. Footo Ksq. .trilobée. July lily

Q,Tr.xr.io coal yards.

WJP.TOM Ei R2!

HAMILTON MARKETS

J Have received mid arc receiving a large stock 
! of Delaware, Laekawnna and Western R..K. 
j Cf/fi UOALof nil sizon----------—-------------------

Spring Wlioat, per bushel.. 
Diehl Wheat 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ 
Barley pc oushel..

Butter, jier lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag...

Dressed Hogs, per ewt. 
Wool, per lb..............

Hamilton, March 20, 1.872
I 15

.. 1 27 to
. 1 22 to
. 1 15 to

. V 60 to 

. 0 PI to
. 0 18 to 
. 0 15 to 
. 0 90 to

1872 
l 16

0 70 
0 16
0 56

19.
Treiwl-

i’-RKS 15 
>51700.

TORONTO MARKETS
Toaexrc, March 20.

Spring Whpit, pcr bu hcl.. i 1 i,» -to 
Treadwell Wheat, “ ... 1 17 to
Barley, per bushel.............. 0 63 to
Poas, “ .. .... 0 is to

Wool, er lb ................... 9 60 to
Gelt Market...

March
White Wheat from $1 20 to 51 23 : 

well SI 1H to SI 20: Hurley file • fis» 
jOc to 621c: Oats ilk*to 43c; Plantons 4fii 
Pork 51 75 to Sfi 15 ; Mutter V • to 18c:
•to 17c ; Wootl S3 56 to 55 OU : 11 --y 31 fn*
—•Htfnrmtr.
MY TEiTIoTj ilAPII.

Rockwood Markets.March 20.
Fall Wheat from ~l 26 to SI 25: Spring 

Wheat 31 13 to SI 16 : Bariev fific to tide ; Peas 
!iQc to 65c;.Oats He t:rl"l ; Flour 32 75 to S3 U0.

Hespoler Markets-? ; >
Treadwell from SI Ihto $i I1 ; 1‘ali Wheat 

$1 22 to 'SI 22 : Spring Wheat 51 13 to J 13; 
Barley fific to 55; Peas (Hie- to 56c ; Oats 10c 
to 40 ; But ter 16c to 17c ; Eggs 10c t o 16c.

Elora Markets.
March 20.

Treadwell from SI 16 to $120; Full Wheat 
$120 to $122; Spring Whe at $1 ifitoSl 16; 
Bariev fific to fific : Pt as 55c to 55c ; Oats 10c to 
40c; 1 hitter He to Hi;; Eggs 15c to lie; Pork 
$4 75 to $5 00.

Fergus. Markets.March 20.
Fall Wheat from SI 20 to SI 23; Spring 

Wheat SI 12 to $1 15: Barley 50c lo 58c ; Peas 
60c to 65c ; Oats -10c to 40c ; Butter 16c to 16; 
Eggs Ific to 15c; Pork$4 75 to S5 00.

Mount Forest Markets.
March 20.

Tro/ulwoll from SI 10 to SI 12 ; Fall Wln-at 
$112 to 3115; Spring Wheat SI 05 to Si 08 ; 
Barley. 18c to 50c ; Peas 60c to Ofie ; Outs 3fie to 
35c ; Butter 16e to lbe ; Eggs 14c to 15c ; Pork 
$5 50 to 35 50. ,

Clifford Markets.
March 20.

Treadwell from SI 10 to $1 12 ; Fall Wheat 
(1 13 to 115; Spring Wheat SI 04 to $1 06; 
Barley 18c to 52c; Poas 58c to 60c ; Outs 33c to 
35; Butter 15c to 17c ; Eggs 15c to 15c; Pork 
none coming in.

Drayton Markets.
March 20.

Treadwell from $108 to SI 10; Fall Wheat 
$115 bo SI 17; Spring Wheat SI 06.to $1 08; 
Barloy 54c to fific; Peas 50c to 55c ; Oats3fic to 
36; Butter 121c to 12le; Eggs 12|c to 12.1c; Pork 
$1 50 to *5 00.'

Mcorefield Markets.
March 20.

Fall Wheat from $1 18 to SI 20: Spring 
Wheat 31 08to si 09 ; Treadwell SI 11 to $1 Hi; 
Bariev 50c to fific ; Peas fific to 60c ; (hits 34c to 
30c; Timothy Seed 33 .*>0 to S ! 'HI: Glover Seed 
26 50 to $6 Tfi ; Tan-bark S3 01) ; Flour S2 75 to 
$3 00 per ewt.

EGG, STOVE AND CL1EHNUT, IN FIRST-RATE 
CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market -lev. for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh uml Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock ut 
present prices.

Offic e—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MIJHTON, Agent at Gucloh

ASH WEDNESDAY LUMBEM^E.R- A
■i ÜSTOTIOH!

FRESH ll iltii M K

1 KE.MI ( ODI ISII

FRESII FI.OTNl>ERS

FRESH SEA HERRINGS

FRESH FAME HERRINGS

FRESII SALMON TROUT

FRESII WHITE FISH

FRESH PERCH

Oysters -— XXX J. C. L’S, and Selects.

FUST-tSTA-ISr HADDIES.

HUGH WALKER,(Wyndliam-8t.

WE. the Uiidcragiuii, lug loin form the public Uwl wo hâv =ol<I ont our Lnrn-
her Yard on Upper Wyndlmm Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And aa they have been in our employment for a number of j 

recommending them to the public a«-ou:
[.ht for a number of years wo have much pleasure in.

........... ........ suceoHBors.

ND we also beg to inform our numerous 
L hereafter be c?rriw* on

eurtomers that our butinesH will

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will Bell as usual, wholesale and retail.

uodpk.jan 10, a. GOWDY, STEWART & Co.

WONDKRFTTT SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, heg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that wo have purchased the stock in 
trade ot the Uuclph Lumber Yard,

l PPKB If-r.VflJUST.
Whore they in lend keeping on hand all kind? <>f

D^LUMBEE
Latb, Shingles, Waterlime,

rjuiHOItP S LIVF.ItY STABLE %

HT1T.I. IN T)Vj:RATION

I AT THE OLD STAND

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE T. ATI rtwwnn

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store !n Gnclph.

FirrA-class horses and rigs can bo bad atnli 
hours hy applying at the Stable, opposite the 
Grand Trunk Kail wav Station.

JAM Kg A. THORP.
Guolph, April fill.,.' 71. dy

JjlLECTltO xND < ARRIAC.E PLATING 
!i • sin hv

The imaersignodbogs to inform tho public 
that ho hits purchased the business of the 
lato K. J. Robinson, and that lie intends to | 
carry it on ill till its brum lies. Prices, "Ae., as , 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 rents j 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended t«>. He has also moved liis'

Now Mickino & Rep-.irin.eShop
To tho same promises, where all orders in 
that line will be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIKKIIAM,
Gu.-lph, J;in. 10,1672 -itt

J^EATÎTETUS

Stove mill Plough Depot 1

WD. HEPBURN & Co’s Boots sed Shoes yive entire satisfaction, and do not 
• need any putting to sell them as they are manufactured ont of the best material, ant b 
tho best workmen in the Dominion.

Wo have npw on hand a largo stock of Fall and W.nter Roots and Shoes which will weir wc 
and keep the feet dry. and will oa sold at as low prices as tho common slop work is gon'.rail sold 

Every variety of Boots and Shoe* made to measure promptly ahd neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kmds of Leather vnd Findings kepi constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 

-Also—-Agent# for the Genuine Klimi If owe Seiviii;.- Machine, manufaetar.fcfcftl.B-r idgeport. Conn.

Repairing clone Neatly andPnnctually
/py Store and Factory East aide W)mdbam Street , •
Gnelph. Oct 3. 1871 dw D HK.PBÏJÎiî^ & GO

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Slutr Cut to Order 1

We hope by strict attcnliou to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Dougina & fiannrrinan,
Gucloh, Tan 101372. dy

The subscriber would call tlie attention of 
the public to Kinney'sPat'nt Improvement iii 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, Ac., are so constructed that null 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meut or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
ns perfectly us in the old fushioued flro-pluce 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

k»” Hole agent for.Guelpli.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Comer Woolwich-st. and Era mo.sa Road 

Gjiolph, 22ud August, 1871. dw

R. CRAWFORD,

MANUFACTURING

W ATClIMAKEIt ,t J SWELLED,

. .\>.rt thé Post Office.

INMAN S. S. COMPANY

HAVE YOU A COinv 
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU mtONClîITÎS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU nnv LUNG DIFFICVL 

TY. or WEAKNESS. IN YOUR 
THROAT ?

RHAD THE FOLLOWING :
Mrs. Amy Kennedy, of Painsville, Ohio, snys : 

1 have suff'tred with Ahllima 24 years, have liven 
dneton-d hy many Physicians, as soon as I took 
tin Bils.nu it relieved me, I cannot express 
the gratitude I feel for the benefit your Allan's 
Lull< Balsam has been tome.

l)r Harris, of Middlelmry. Vermont, says : -‘I 
had been troubled with Bronchitis for two years 
so clfevting the organs of speech that I could 
not speak aloud for six week i, I hail with it a 
severe cough and cold night sweats. 1 took two 
bottles of Allen’s Lung Balaam, and am entirely

Capt Foster, o' Burwo’.î, Ont., says : I have 
been troubled with a cough at times very severe 
for years past. I have found Allen's Lung 
Balsam to relieve my eouvh mo*o readily than 
any otner cough medicine I have ever tried My 
wife also .used it with the most satisfactory re-

The Balsam Is sold by all druggists. Price 
30 per bottle.

Porrv Davis & Son

Having resolved to go into tho manufacture

WA FEUES AND JEWELLERY

ID. lusivéîy. 1 will sell n cash the present 
stock of W.i telles. Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

FELLOWS
OOMranSD STRUP OP

HYPO°H^SPHITES

AS all life-endov/ed hodiep, whether 
they be Beast3, Birds, Reptiles li sects, 

or oven Zoopldtes, and subjects m the Vegetable 
Kingdom arc governed by viLil force, which 
binds all tho springs of.exist.mev, an-l ns nolh- 
"ng can save them iiom des ruction wnen this 
principle leavei• them, the discovery of means 
thereby vit ility may bo sustained i: the ivihg 
body is in lc«d a boon to the acrid.

Modern Chemistry has vomit itod the question 
•.ud discovered the ingredients constituting the 
. rain, must les and nerves, and finds that by 
ntrodneing those ingredients iu proper propnr- 
ions the Praia and nervous system are sti-engtti-

hi tho 3 substantially the basin on which 
RvropnosPiiiTK is built, its air mt 

ction opal the Bloo-l, the Burn and Nei- 
voa feystor., and the Muscles, Sircngtheniuc 
the Nerves, i'„ causes the -apid distribution c f 
Vitali»dl Blood in the Muscular Organs of the 
Body.

Housing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
lengthening the Action of the Stomach and 

*Bow«-.ie, and enabling the Lungs to bo fully in
flated with Oxygon.

It is adapte-1 for ail cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising train a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is e/flea-ious in Pul moor r> 
Consumption, many confirmed . cases having 
been cured and all berth'lltted, 'Vliere its use h is 
been continued over a fmtnlght.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
•it gives relief where every other lenicdy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and nny he used with con fid -nc.-in all cases.

As this is cuti.-cly distinct and different from 
every other prepaiaMou r.l Hyp^phosphites. he 
careful to ask for Fellows Syrup, and take no 
other

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE,$1.$0. S.IX FOR $7.50

JA'VES I. FELLOWS fhemlrt,

Lr'in-.r St John N O.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Until tho whole stock is sold off.

'Fhc Jobbing Businoss will bo earned on to a 
fuller extent than over.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

GUKLPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 1-2,1872 dw

JOHN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Demorcsi's, N.Y.

Emporium Of Fashion

Madame Dcmorost's celebrated full sired

PATTERNS
For LailiesV Misses and Children's

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

Tub Gaudnrh Sbwing Machinb

Fii'st Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be tho 

besVand most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JEWF.LLKRY and TOYS.

JO HUNTER. 

Guelph, Feb. 20, 1872 dw

PATERSON CO.
Siivcessora lo James Hassle de. Co.

Importers and WholesaleN£W Y0RK and LIV£RP00L 
Qrocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,;
now receiving at thoir warehouses thei* Fal, Impertation# oi

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
' To which they invite the special attention of tho Trade.

PATERSON & CO.

JJ D. MOBEH0USJ5,

Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN .CENTRAL RAILWAY

Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Jluilway Company
In now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of • a
THROUGH TIC...... — ....... *---- - —
From SusiMuisioii 

RETURN

LAND GRANT AGENCY.

Uv-r .BEST.

■ >

. .. . 'r-<rJ
N». VJ'} T.‘

w hair '”

RENEWER
Nino years before the public, and 

no pi cpaiiition for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY 1ÎAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth, of the hair. The gray 
and brasliy by a Tew applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shap» 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so -much admired by 
all.. By its tonic and Stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling oi t, and none need bc-withoufc 
Nature's ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected

.................. ........._..n_...... . , remedy eve.r discovered for curing
icKETs to nkw ŸoiîK 8fo 25 j diseases of tho hair, and it has never
..... I k»3" oqualleH. and we assure the

_ ! thousands who have used it, it is.kept

Burlington nml Missonri River R. R. j ïCile
send for it.
Sold b;/ all Druf/ffists and Dealers in 

Medicines. 'Price-t?} per bottle.Thin Company is selling the fliient lamb in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous »f 
purchasing lands can" procure a ticket at thi 
offic as low as hv any other route, and if land is 
bought the price"of the ticket will he deducted 
from the purchase money For tickets and fu l 
particulars apply at this office.

Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 
carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave Few York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class Hue.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Seotk 
at low rates. ,

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph. 

4*uclph, Juno 7, 1871.. dw

ONTREAL OCEAN STEAMBHIF
COMPANY

Gael li, October 10th, 1

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
An Insolvents £»to i*k

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From llie Village of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at such prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.

J. C. MACKLIN & CO.

M
CANADIAN :Vl^ LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fall-powered. Clyde-builtRtcau 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as ioll<iws(carryingthe Canadia and uniteJ 
States mails):

ÇVEBEC TC 1YERP00L.

Through Passage Tickets,Retmn Ticko 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Ltverpoo $89.5 and,$79 
“ “ Glasgow 869.60

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool <30.50 1 
** " Glasgow $29.50.|

For every information apply to j '
14KO. A.OXNARD

A ont G. T R..Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

BLASTER,PLASTER !

Just Received

600 Tons Fresh Ground Plaster !
Paris nn<l Caledonia. Also a large quantity 

of Laud Balt nr.'"' Seed Grain.

For sale at tho Montreal Warehouse,below 
tho Railway Crossing.

G. BALKWILL
Guolph. Fob. 20th, 1872 dw3m

NEW GROCERY STORE
No> t to Petrie’s Drug Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Bog to announce to thei nhabitants of Guelph and «unrounding country that they have Just opened 

out an entiiely now and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
iWINJDN AND LIQUORS, Afli

Which they are proparedto soil at as low rates for cash as any otherstore In the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TF AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines. Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock ot Goods, a wc are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can bo found in 
any other ertablishmcnt in town.

etober 26th dw SCROGGIE Sc NEWTON.

R. P. HALL & CO., PROPRIETORS.
L A U Ut ATO RY—NASHUA, N. H.

NOUT11BOP& LYMAN. General Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

rjlO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH n
Agricultural Implement Work

Door, Sa<4h and Blind Factory

AND PLANING MILL
NELSON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
r i ,w manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion

The Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

CossitVs Turnip Cutter ;
CossitVs Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario 

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, <fe VCaning & Matchin.
WITH DtSPATCn—NRL30N CRESCENT.

Guelph, Bent 23.1671 2aw-wtf

Medical Dispensary
McCULLOUCH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Mediclnef 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullourh & Moore
GUELPH

LLAN LINE.

Persons wishing to bring out ilieir friend 
from tho Old Country can 

obtain

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

A saving is effected, by purchasing! tho 
Tickets in this country, ami if the Tickets are 
not used tho money is refunded, less a small 
deduction.

Tho Steamers oOl10 Allan Line

WILL COMMENCE RUNNING

from Liverpool and Glasgow to Quebec,

About the Middle of April.
They come direct to tho Grand Trunk R’y 
Wharf, South Quebec. By this arrangement 
Passengers avoid all cartage of baggage and 
other incidental expenses.

For Through Tickets and every informa
tion, apply to

G. A. OXNARD,
Agent Allan Line, 

G. T.Tt. Station.
Guolph, Feb. 22. (doaw-w3)

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom

atics in a vinous menstrum It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs.

Also a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

HLLIAM BROWNLOW

mamwMM
UNDERTAK ER

GUELPH
.Respectfully solicits tho attention to those 

bereaved of earthly fft-mds to his Underta
king FiStiihlishimmt, in roarof tho Wei ington 
Hotel, where all.thing:* necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites d ue tlio 
departed can be furnished on the sliortcet 
notice.

'ttïllnMclaUic, Waluut nml oilier Jp<

kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer - 
als conducted with the almost decorum.

Charges moderate. 
Guelph,Feb. S, 1872

WM. BROWNLOW


